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Episcopal Leaders Point te
Need of Arousing Parents

te Their Responsibilities

TWO MISSIONERS NAMED

N'ev Yerk, Aiip. 7. The Episcopal
Church in the United States plans ,

'
a return te the old methods of preach- -

ing which will "get mere of the human, j

personal touch Inte the teaching of the,
Werd of Ged," according te the Rev.
W. II. Milten, executive secretary of

the Campaign Department. The
National Count 11 of the Church run
appointed the Iter. V . .1. Lenring
Clark. D. 1.. of Chattanooga, ami the
Rev. .1. A. Schand, of Hay City. ll;
general mtssleners of the Natlen-- A iile

Campaign, who will be charged. Dr
Milten nivi, with the task "of sound-

ing n clear note in response te the
tat ,,. t.w itvnncellm In the ( Imren
nnd the training of lit men In the ex- -

istlng ministry te de thw work.
The report of the Commission en

Home nnd Family Lite, deploring the
lack of religion in the average Ameri-

can home, which will be ubmlttc,r te
the forthcoming EpNeepal Convent ion

at Portland, Ore., it is declared.'
brings out clenrlv the necessity of
preaching methods which "ill

parents te their rcspensiblll- -

ties.
Bishop Johnsen's View

The lit. Her. Irving P. Johnsen.
I). U, Bishop of Colerado, who has
made a six months' study of Drenching

methods within the Church, nm whose

ideas en the work proposed have new

largely been adopted by the Church, in
a report which preceded the action
taken vigorously summons tne t.nun.u
te its duties.

"The Episcopal Church. jaya the
Bishop, "has entrenched itself In the
United States by virtue of its intrinsic
merits rather than by any aggressive
or forceful presentation of its claims
te the American people." He calls for
"a campaign of creating human, in-

terest in the problems of our national
Church." and declares that, "the time
has arrived when the human voice,
speaking In the larger centers of popu-

lation. mn carry en n campaign of edu-

cation through the instrumentality el
pnreihial mMns which will help te
dissipate our prettv parochial nnd tlie-cen- n

nn 1 produce some-
thing bigger nnd mure generous. In
short." lie sav. "if we are ever going
te make an impression en the disinte-
grating religious forces- of America, we
must strengthen our stakes in order te
lengthen our cords.

Must Convert Clergy First l

"Yeu have first te convert the clergy
te a bigger conception of their ministry
than eiic of preserving the tine tradi-
tions of an ancient tlioc-es- or keepitig
up the morale of a tine paush. Our
people line te be tausht that they be-

long te the Ilelv (ithelic Church rather
than te the pnrish of the Goed Samari-
tan. The church." says Bishop
Km. finally, "is net merely a bus,ine- -,

and merely business methods will be as
disastrous' te its morale as merely ec-

clesiastical methods would surely wreck
n hank. There is and must he a human
touch In Christ's business."

The importance which is nttnehed te
the work which the two missinncri will
undertake is illustrated in the far t th.it,
te accept, betli will, lit u. financial sac-

rifice. s,.ver their connection with large
nnd nourishing parishes te give their
uudiiided attention te the new task.
Dr. Clark is one of the most eloeuenr '

and experienced missioners in the Epis-cop-

Church and Dr. Shaad holds '

equally high rank.

N. Y. POLICEMAN IS SHOT
AS HE WOUNDS TWO MEN

Charge Officer "Ran Amuck," Point-In- g

Pistol at Children
New Yerh, Aug 7 Twe men nre in

a hospital, lejturteil te he mertallv
wounded, and a third js being treated
for a pistol wound nndta broken arm.
ns the result of n pistol battle that oc-

curred when ; patrolman, said lj tin
police te have been Intoxicated, ran
amuck in a street of the Upper West
Side last night.

Patrolman Dinlel Owens, thirty-tw- o

years old. and William .I. I.uze. u wnlteY,
ere reported te be. in a prceaneiisi con-

dition. Patrolman Bernard Gre ne, who
decline-- ' lie wn- - compelled te -- hoot down
Owens te prewnt his t'uitlier deprcda-tlei- ',

i at hl home with a broken arm.
Owens is alleged t hne turnul ins

pKtel e'i a court of ehildrn with whom
he had he n phi) in.; in flu street,

the) had ndiculcd him. As the
children lied screaming, 1. ii.se stepped
teuurd Owens, thinking te plnintn hun
The patrolman hhet linn through the
client and turned his pltel en Greene
as that officer relied forward te
arm him.

YELLOWLEY ATTACKED

Arrest Unjustified. New Yerk Law-

yer Declares
New Yerk. Aug. 7 -- Ma I Inlpr t in,

a law jcr. "urn stcil Snturdu) im
IngtOII bv Ugents of i: C. ellewlet,
chief of flic prohibition epes tin re, en
bootlegging allegations tiiar hae net
been fulh explained, Issued a sime.
iiient )esterday ileneutu mg his imr-- t
nnd calling the tncticx of Mr Yellow-ley'- s

men "m bail as the wert in l'i-M-

under tin CVar " The s.ji. ni' nf
ms. in part

"I was called from Washington en
the telephone bv M" rr ill Slemfild who
(laid he had two clients who were te be
In Washington en nn iinpiutuiit (ae
lefere the prohibition ellli iaK

"lie took me te the lt:' uet Club
Khere he had looms. Then we were
"joined bv two men with dei niuenis tliey
laid referred te the cases.

"While Mr Steinfcld mid the ethers
were talking tastmlly tlnee men en-

tered. They selul the papers and told
all of us we were under in rest. I pin-teste-

but I was anested and taken te
a police station without a warrant."

PASTOR AGREES TO TEST

Will Hike Twenty Miles With Min-

ister He Called Effeminate
Londen. Aug. 7. The Iter. T. P.

Stevens, the pastor of a Londen church,
who has been especially severe in u
cent heriniiim in loudemiiatien nf his
colleagues In the Church of Unglnnd and
who has licensed them generall) of being
toe effeminate, has been challenged b
the Rev. .1. P. Bacen te an endurance
test of it twenty-mil- e walk te see whuh
of them is icallv the least athletic

The Iter. Phillips, in his thulli'iu-- i ,
said he wns tiring nf the
charge of effemlnac) and that he doubled
the ability of his accuser te heat him
nt nn even less dlstaiue Tlie u
Htcvens has agreed te the test, altheu-- li
he contends effemiiiac) iiml uiphysical wns what he mrant.

"At any rate." he mi--
, we can

dtat'Ub the matter - the Silluge inniafter the rnw U pver. I ,ny m u
Irat in a elde car." I
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The August Piane Sale
w In Takcn-in-Exchang- e

flrl Y&fL 111 5 In Reduced New PianosgiAA0 In Uscd Warere Samples
te share AnyJust hints be

terms

Used Player-Piano- s
KgtnMUhril Sit

( eler l'rlic Trlcfi
Acriela .. .Mahogany
Andersen Mahogany 52." 2."t."

Cenroid Mahogany ii25 263
Sole Concerto .. .Mnhegnny .")75 27."
Cenroid Mahogany 525 275
Andersen & Ce.. Mnhegnny 050 5:15
Andersen & Ce.. Mnhegnny 050 5H5
Packard Mahogany 925 625
Harrington Aute-ton- e

Mahogany S75 025
& ...Mahogany 075 025

New Player-Piano- s

(Shopworn)
Coler Trier

& ...Mahogany
Electric

Mignon Mahogany 1150
Packard Mahogany 925

& ...Mahogany 975

II; Mr
JBOS

ii mrnFk
m rW
mm

$8

er

Beach
Summer.

Kuppenheimer
and

JBranb
Suits

Reduced

Were $60
Finest light

.Mostly
(some silk).

sure come and the full list.
easy

Piane $300 SLM."

Vese Sens.
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Voie Sens. ?975
Milten

Vese Sens.
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it is a buy wear and
it is a suit

Palm or ether buy for
new and next

te

$45 te
and dark color- -

ings.
Fer men
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S835

S25
875
875

Send

Used Uprights
Coler 1'rlc

Janics-Helstro- Ebony $125
Strauss Mahogany 350
SchaelTer Mahogany 375
Bush Gerts... Mahogany 375

Girard Mahogany 325

Weser Bres Mahogany 350

Stultz Mnhegnny 350
Hensel Mahogany 350
Bell Walnut 350

Blasius Walnut 475
Cenroid 375
Cable-Nelse- n ...Oak 130

Harrington Mahogany 475
Evcrhard Mahogany 125

Delmar Mahogany 425
Sohmer Mahogany 650
Sehmcr Mahogany 050
Knabe Mahogany 650

-- nlmtwls, Anruit Seventh Subway

A Hundred Women's
Tub

m ,.i
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one of
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95
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fleer and Stere.

Dresses
Less Than Half Price

at $8
Just imagine D. J. Andersen ginghams included price!

Ginghams with hand-embroidere- d linen cellars and cuffs. Ginghams
combined with embroidered Swiss organdie dainty enough wear
far into summer afternoons.

Fine French voiles for "flower-like- " dresses.
Dotted voiles navy blue and simple enough for train-wea- r.

Dainty tissues.

English ratines indescribably sports-y- !

Dainty tissues.

"Fews," of course, but sizes up te 52 the let!
Glmbels, Salens I)ret, Third fleer.

Men's Suits Reduced
uimeei net-- earner aim sianaara summer

Woolens Including Kuppenheimer
and Society Brand

light-weig- ht woolen suit, for Fall later.

i?erietp

$34.50
quarter-line- d

with
I.OU.

&rizsDaiAiiAb Vi.

1SaTf'T'ri r'X-.L--

T'nifi
"'Wit

Other Suppliers These

Mahogany

Men's Palm Beach Suits Reduced te $10.75
Were $15 and $18

Erry these er .suits would start next summer
you for then.

Mfilutlr Willis, iilt,
SI7..1II

Trepluil Wiirslril Milts, IIIiip sere,, "iiL'i.
Jfi.1il

Sale 700 All-We- Suit, With Vests Reduced S17 .i,,,i
(iliultfN, "ecend fleer, Xlmu .Street.

his

high.

on

$65

110
125
165
165
165
193
225
225
225

295
295
310

Sale,

this

in

?2.j!I

Beautiful,
Rich Silks

Sale Women's Oxfords, $2.65

Carlisle Repe
Tires

A radical change In tire construction
eliminates blew-out- s.

Nationally-know- n and advertised, it is a
"brute" for punishment. First time at these
low prices

Georgian

(fHfSQ& f

$850 Dinng-Roe- m

Mahogany;

All $ 1 6.50

Se the

Note Fairs Points
And Above

Note the

new sleeves slashings new

HJ

I.l-- t Rule
Trice Trice

32x3yz .... $26 $19J)0

31x4 33 24.75

32x1 36 ..... 27.00

33x4 .... 37 .... 27.75

34x4 .... 39 .... 29.25

32xPz .... 47 .... 35.25

.... 48 .... 36.00

34x46 49 . . . ., 36.75

.... 50 ..... 37JO
33x5 58 43M
35x5 61 , 45.75

Glmbels, Fourth fleer.

fr in or
and

all sizes

and
36

ss

Irrespective of

In the After-Inventor- y

of
Shoes for New : Fer Fall and Winter

Wear With Spats Weel Hosiery

and white. The picture gives a of their smartness.

Women's, 44.
46 and 48

'8

jjsfl'

or

tan
inventoried simply "carry ever" fall,

Women's New Fall Twill Suits
Nete
the

Price
$39.75

Fer every one of these suits priced $39.75 for
selling, measures ujj te a'hig $59 or $69 standard,

leek, and satisfaction.

Cheese Frem Nine Styles
Smartly Tailored

And both the woman who prides herself that she
"knows thing or two about geed suit" and the woman
who only knows that she wants big value, without
putting her finger en the proof women can find
exactly what they want.

Navy blue or black.
Sizes 34 te 52.

the longer skirts
Nete the coats

Groupsof Summer- -
Suits

$10, $15, $25, $48
Were $25, $79 te $95

Cea suits. Cape suits. Costume suits.
Silks. Sports wool or navy-twi- ll fabrics.- -

(.Imbels, halens of DreHs, Tlilril fleer.

Olmbels. Shee fleer.

Highest Class Furniture in This August Sale
Cottage or pafatial home the August Sale stocks are responsive te the demands of both. And the wonder is that this highest radefurniture is at half regular prices! v B

Convenient payments may be arranged for furniture.

We Illustrate a Dining-Roe- m and Bedroom Suite, Beth After the Period

TP

$170 H"Piece Suite Walnut
Finest Finish Construction

$800 $170 7'Piece Chamber Sui m or
of Workmanship and

(ilmbeN, Ausint Nule, hlitli fleer.

Subway Store's Sale of 500 New Fall Dresses Is Master Stroke

Iffif
the Sale of told in

An event that was one of the in te k

77 B y' l aewn anc up were

of

Fashion

Quality --Richness

Shoes

Would $25 and
$29. 75 in Fall

Continuing Fall-styl- e Dresses about Sunday's papers!

made possible because dress manufacturers New Yerk
snuuin8 starling again when orderspiled

Gimbels, course, bought before "rush"!

All

Lenger skirts.

Wonderful inimitable

33x4Vz

35x4y:

hint

new new new
embroidery new loop-tab-treatme- new of
course.

Blues, Black
And
Misses', ages 1 6

to
Extra sizes,

J I'l. -

Tp ,'

I

Cost

Sale

.

Black
Lets we've and won't into

tomor-
row's

a a
a
both

Nete
longer

Clearance
te-Fa- ll

New
$35, $45,

Stere, Hetend

Walnut Ma-
hogany; Finest Construction

-

a
Be

biggest preferred

panelings drapes bead-fring- es arrowhead
panels,

KM fmlmi ii L ktfl
s Seme Browns i(Jl "7

'(Wi
gM-MM-j-.i- Z ' . . S Jj ,, f


